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Lays Egg in Court;
Jury Is Hardboiled

LOS ANGELES. Harry
Zacky's hen did its best to prove
its quality it layed an egg in the
court room but Zacky nonethe-
less was fined $25. A jury decid-
ed that, legally, the hen's per-
formance was not pertinent, and
convicted Zacky on charges of
selling two cull hens at the price
of first-grad- e roosters.

DR. JOE F. BAXTER

Veterinarian
Large and Small Animal Practice

Waynesville, N. C

Do you brush your hair each
dayT Brushing gives that sheen,
polished look as well as removes
dust and lint. It will not destroyhave been studied in the Asheville

area and this one meets the needs
pretty well. the wave, if your hair is in good

condition. Even the simplest hair

STATE Carl Goerch's State
Magazine will within the next three
months run an article or articles
on the various commissioners of
agriculture North Carolina has had
during the past century.

The new station, wherever it is dress will be attractive.set up, will be used for experi
Do you wash your brush andments in horticulture and dairy

comb after each shampoo? As acattle. Chaplain Buries
Dead Under Fire

dandruff precaution, combs, brush-
es, pins, and clips should all beFARM Do not be surprised if

the State purchases a 300-ac- re test washed after each shampoo.fULMts ii your memory is
even fair, you will recall that
peaches sold last summer on the

farm the Clark Farm at Way Own and use a good tooth, bath,
hair, and clothes brush.nesville during the next two weeks

lor approximately $45,000. The BothNew York terminal market for $10
a bushel and better. Well, the

Heroic Priest Serves
Sides Alike.new farm will replace the old Good housekeepers are streamMountain Test Farm at Swan wcrop is relatievly good this season.

The ceiling will be and remember lining their refrigerators; using
leftovers, cleaning up little dabsnanoa, most 01 whicn has now

WASHINGTON. A delayed dl- -been taken over by the military this not less than $4 per bushel.
It may run to $4.60. This is insidelolks for a hospital.

PFC. WILLIAM LEROY DAdope, but it came straight.
patch to the Washington Star told
how Stanley J. Kusman, army chap-
lain who in civilian life was a Cath-
olic priest and professor of psychol

of food on separate dishes, and
taking inventories of forgotten
foods hiding in the back of the
refrigerator. Many foods deterio-
rate in nutritional value with age.

Nobody knows for certain where
the new farm will be situated, but VIS, who was inducted at Fort

CIO While the CIO did notthis column has a hunch it will be
the one just on the outskirts of

ogy at Chaminade college, Clayton,
Mo., spent 10 days and nights mosthelp Dr. Ralph McDonald suffiWaynes ville, for over 100 farms

Jackson on October 4, 1943, is now
serving with the armed forces
overseas. From Fort Jackson he
was transferred to Fort George
Meade, Md., and then to Camp

These should be bought in small
quantities.ciently to get him into office, you

may be sure it will be out m front
of them under fire digging 67
graves for American and German
soldiers In wild "no man's land"
beyond the American lines in Italy.

for Roosevelt this fall. The CIO
Wheeler, Ga., prior to being sentclaims to influence 5,000,000 mera- -

Establish A Cash

Reserve For
Emergencies!

Carry a few shares of Building and Loan ud
accumulate a reserve which you can get when

you need it.

HAYWOOD HOME

Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION

mm overseas. Before entering the ser The story of Father Kusman's hemers and their families, a total of
vice he was entraired in farming. roic deeds was told by Thomas R.

Henry, correspondent with Ameri
14,000,000 votes. The CIO has a
nest egg of $700,000 to spend on
this race, so look out. Donald.

These men were all first-lin- eP. S. Roosevelt received 27,000,- -
Broughton appointments, the ave

Watch out that too many of your
points don't go for bone. Remem-
ber, it's the lean meat that provides
the protein, vitamins and minerals
you need. Usually the solid cuts
without much bone are better buys
even at high point values than the
very boney cuts.

Take home the bones and trim-
mings you pay for. Simmer the
mones for soup stock. Use the
trimmings to flavor dressings, veg-
etables and other foods. Render the
fat for cooking.

000 votes two years ago and Will
kie collected 22,000,000.

VOTES Governor Broughton

rage salary of each being around
$6,000 per annum. On first glance
one would conclude that these ap-
pointees were for McDonald or that
they now have little influence in
their counties. It may be that
neither is true for McDonald was

can forces in Italy.
Henry said Kusman's command-

ing general told him he considered
the priest's "act ... one of the
most valorous of the war."

Kusman landed In Italy as chap-
lain for an air fighter group, but de-

cided his services were more need-
ed with ground troops.

"He learned that one salient was
without the services of a chaplain,"
Henry said, "and that as a result
many of the dead were not being
buried. Father Kusman made daily

For You To Feel Well
24 houra every day, 7 deys every

week, never stopping, tne kidneys fitter
waste matter from tne blood.

If more people were aware of how the
kidneys must constantly remove sur-
plus fluid, excess acids and other vute
matter that cannot stay in the blood
without lnjery to health, there would
be better understanding of why the
whole system is upset when kidneys fail
to function properly.

Burning, scanty or too frequent urina-
tion sometimes warns that something
la wrong. You may suffer nagging back-
ache, headaches, dizziness, rheumatic
pains, getting up at nights, swelling.

Why not try Doun's PMtl You will
be using a medicine recommended the
country over. Doan't stimulate the func-
tion of the kidneys and help them to
flush out poisonous waste from the
blood. They contain nothing harmful.
Get Dean's today. Use with confidence.
At ail drug stores.

just naturally strong in these sec
tions as a hangover from 1936, The prize alibi is claimed for the
J hey were for him then, would
likely go for him or for somebody

man who was charged with steal-
ing a lawn mower.

could well have been embarrassed
on Saturday night when the vote
was called out yonder. Ashe, home
of Broughton appointee Gwen
Price, went for McDonald; Nash,
residence of a Broughton appointee
Claude Abernathy, went for Mc-

Donald; Chowan, home of Judge
Richard Dillard Dixon, Broughton
appointee, was for the doctor; Wil-
son, residence of Bodie Ward,
Broughton appointee, gave Mc-

donald the preference; and Pender,
home of Robert Grady Johnson,

oi his demeanor again.

MEN Now that Cherry is your 3
"I didn't steal it, I swear,

Judge," the culprit said, "I'm just
lazy and that's all the trouble. I
stumbled over the lawn mower and
being that I was too lazy to walk
around it, I just pushed it away."

next governor, what kind of. guy
is ney well, he's a friendly fel BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMP

trips to this salient to bury the
dead.

"Going alone and unarmed far
beyond the American front lines, he
sought out the bodies of the fallen
soldiers from the usually

places where they died.
"He then carried them on his

shoulders to places where it was
possible to dig graves in the rocky
soil and carefully marked each
grave."

low. conservatice. dowrr-to-nnr-
tli

and should have about the sameBroughton appointee, went for Mc type of administration that McLean
had from 1924-2- He looks a great
deal like Walter Huston and talks
something like him. Cherrv has a SAVE ON FOODlTLWlW keen sense of humor, somewhat of

Match Stick, String Aidsthe same calibre made famous by
Will Rogers. He won't keep his tie
straight, and he keeps a chew of Damaged Plane to Safetyyou can paint an ATLONDON.-H- ow an RAF Lancas

ter navigator, Sergt J. E. Alves
from St. Kitts, Dutch West Indies

tobacco in his mouth right much
of the time. There is nothing
flighty about him. Maybe you
helped him in his campaign! maybe
you didn't. But whether you did

average room fo
DIXIE HOME STORESplotted the homeward course for his

badjy damaged bomber with the aid
of a matchstick and piece of stringor dian t chances are he won't re
can now be told.member your name the next time

For Quality

PAINTS

See

Garrett's
Complete

Lines

you see him. It's nothing against
you. Cherry just can't remember

The Lancaster had Just completed
bombing the target at Kassell when
ac enemy night-fighte- r whipped in to
attack. A cannon-shel- l wounded the

Arm and Hammernames. He isn't a back-slappe- r. No. 2 Cans Bush's

PORK & BEANS - IOC SODA 5 20- - - pkgs.But nobody in the State knows
finances and legislative procedure

rear-gunn- but by successful ma
neuvering the pilot managed to esDetter than Cherry, and nobody cape from the fighter. No 2 Can Ripe Pack Snack, Treet, Mor or Rath Spicedneea mink ne can come to Raleigh The ship was in a bad way, beana pull any fast stuff on him. Luncheon Meat - - 3,ing practically defenseless and hav
ing lost a lot of fuel from the dam-
aged main tank. The pilot knew
that there was only one thing to do

TOMATOES - - - 110
Borden's Delicious

HEMO - 1-l- b. jar 590
(12-Oun- Cans)

Strained

Cherry is and is a
little inclined to run rough-sho- d

over little thoughts. In so doing,
he sometimes injures feelings with-
out realizing it. But he means no
harm. He will make you a good
governor, wait and see. He is as
stubborn as a mule and will be the

to get home as fast as possible.
Sergeant Alves then discovered HONEY - - lb.31that all his maps had been destroyedp Northern Toilet

Whole Grain Enmerormost independent thinker of any

by a cannon shell from the enemy
fighter, and that his dividers were
missing, to he Improvised new ones
with a matchstick and a piece of
string. RICE lbs. 25- - - 2governor smce Gardner. If you

think anybody has strings on him,
you are woefully mistaken.aw vumWE With these Improvised instruments

Mrs. Cherry is auite the onnosirn and a small-scal- e map of Europe.
from her husband. She is verv

Apple and Blackberry

JAM -he kept the pilot on the course dur

TISSUE - - 2 rolls 140
Enchantment

Peanut Butter lb. jar 220
No. 2 Cans Silver Nip Grapefruit

JUICE - - - - 110
Sweetened or Unsweetened

Silver Cup

HEADQUARTERS

FOR 2 lbs. 2K

One gallon of Kem-Ton- e

Miracle Wall Pirdah (at 2M
per gaL) U all yon need to
decorate an average room.
Uie it right over wallpaper
and moat interior anrfacea.
Cover with one coat Driea
in one hour. No offensive
paint odor. And it'i washable!

See a demonstration!

quiet, very personable though. She ing the long flight back to England.

Dixie HomeSisters Are Reunited
TEA---- - 6-o- z. 34By Chance Conversation

SEATTLE. Two women, working

is not the forward, blustery type.
She's very pretty and should make
an ideal First Lady of the State.
Nobody will feel inferior or

around her, for she has a
way of making folks feel at home.
She is okay.

You folks made a mighty good
choice last Saturday.

z. Package 20c.side by side as welders helpers at
the Associated Shipyard, learned
through a chance conversation that

COFFEE lb.- - 220
CRISCO - - 3 lbs. 69C

Carnation

MILK -they were sisters. - 3 lg. 27They are Mrs. June Schults who

SHCRWfN.1VjLI.MMS

SEMI-LUSTR- E

Ideal for kitchen and bath-
room walls and ceilings
also woodwork. Amazingly
washable. Beautiful colors.

came here from Marshalltown,
Iowa, and Mrs. Sandra San Juan,
Des Moines, Iowa.

PITTSBURGH S

SENSATIONAL

PROTECTION
DISCOVERY!

Presbyterians To Have
Roll Call Service Tonight

The Annual Roll Call service for
the Presbyterians will be held at
the Presbyterian church tonight at
8:00 o'clock. In keeine-- with n

"We Just started talking about how
we couldn't get our birth certifi 3cates," Mrs. Schults explained.$3.50 Sandra asked me if I thought Igal. was born in Missouri, and I said,

Visit Our Modern, and
Large . . .

GRADE 'A' MARKET
For Choice Western Meats All

IT. S. Inspected and Graded.

custom of long standing all mem-
bers of the church gather for such

Sherwin-William- s

SWP HOUSE PAINT 2 Packnges

22c
Your home is your biggest

18-O- x. Box

120

a service once a year and in addi-
tion to the calling of the roll there
will be a social hour.

The roll will be called by Ruling
Eldi-- If. C. Lindsley, the senior
Elder of the church who has called
the roll for many many years. All
members are urged to be present.
Refreshments will be served bv a

and best investment. Protect

no, lowa.
"Suddenly Sandra looked at me

funny, and asked me, 'was your
name Fiddler ."

"I told her that was correct. She
asked about my younger sisters, Al-

ice and Frances Marion. I told her
what I knew, how Alice and I had
been placed in an orphans' home
when we were very small.

"Then Sandra took hold of my
arm and took me over to a corner
to sit down. 'I've got something to
tell," she said. "I am your sister.' "

it with SWP house paint.

Choice Fruits and Produce$3.50 gal.
committee of the Woman's Auxil

Choiceiary ot which Mrs. Linwood Grahl
is chairman.

Tender Green

BEANS -EGGPLANT - 2 lbs. 33lb. 120

Pittsburgh Paints, Enriched with
"Vitalized Oils" Are "Live,

Tough and Elastle"

Wl ARE read? to supple 70a with
famous Pittsburgh "Vltollzed

OH" Paints for ever? type of surface
siding, plaster walls, concrete, brick,
stone or metal ... for there i a pedal
tin Paint for each.

"Vhollzed Oil" has onlque ability to
stay In the paint film, doe not soak awar
Into the surface beneath. This results In
film with anusually high oil content; keep
at UVH, touch end elastic in bettatgggoo o retard enckins, peello.

Sherwin-William- s

EUAMELOID
QUICK-DRYIN- ENAMEL

Cpl. Glance Spends A
Furlough With Parents Fresh Green

5 lbs. 23Brighten -- up furniture. Cpl. John R. Glance spent last

New Red

POTATOES
tf. S- - No. 1 Texas

TOMATOES

week with Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
woodwork, toys with this
one-co- at AAA
enamel U( Bt

Pickpocket Is Foiled
By Use of Judo Tricks

CHICAGO. - William Mason, 43
years old, a parolee from the prison
at Jackson, Mich., isn't a soldier,
but he has a practical idea of the
meaning of judo. It's rough, he told
Judge William V. Daly, in Felony
court.

Mason pleaded guilty to a charge
of attempted larceny in connection

Glance of Clyde, Route one, and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glance of CIvHpCotnj in today and Ut w show roe

. - lb. 35

CABBAGE
Iceberg

LETTUCE
California

CARROTS

&!

2 lbs. 90

2 hds. 210

- 2 bchs. 150

reuse w Krn jam
He was accompanied here by his
mother, Mrs. W. O. Fender of East
Marion.

rm uxceet Boner's work M IC

YeDowennui nse eerrice.
Cpl. Glance has been in service ONTONS . . 3 lbs. 1&Pittsburgh Paints smce September 11, 1943, and is

now stationed at Camn lwPninMil ff i.iiiiaatBCqTgfl
Miss. Before entering gervieA C.nV CHOICE ORANGESGlance was employed by the New-
port News Shipbuilding and Dry
Dock Co.

26Garrett Furniture

with a pickpocket attempt on Pvt
Martin Y. Baba, on a Chicago bound
train from Fort Custer, Mich. Ba-
be's pals, Pvt Larry Klingman, and
Pvt Philip Shapiro, saw the move,
and overpowered Mason with every
Judo trick in their repertoire.

"They were very rough, Judge,"
complained Mason. Judge Daly said
he was lucky they were not rougher,
and sentenced Mason to 90 days In
the Bridewell prison.

He is a graduate of Crabtree hiirh

Large Size Sunkist

LEMONS - - - doz. 320
Fancy Yellow

SQUASH - 2 lbs. 290
school, class of 1940. On ADril 12.

250 Size
176 Size
150 Size

. 3S
Ml)1944, Cpl. Glance was awarded the

- Wgood conduct medal for one year
with character rated excellentQrnwA

I .
The acid test of a man Sun. J. D. FRADY, Store Managerday religion is his Monday's1 . J Bek the attack Bay War

and StaBp.


